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Old Father Hubbard
Went to the cupboard,

To get his poor self a drink,

But as he drew nigh
The country went dry.

So he got a drink
At the sink.

:o:
Men's watches are larger than wo-

men's because their owners are more
prone to hare big times.

:o:
Too many people, especially pro-

fessional spenders of dollars, do not

know the difference between eff-

iciency and speed.
:o:

Secretary Daniels has informed the

house naval committee that the al-

ternative to the League of Nations

Ms a larger navy. That will be ad-

mitted.
:o;

The report that 8 million Bolshe-

vik! have elft the farm to join tl:e
army indicates th'at the weather Is

beginning to get right in that coun-

try for early plowing.
:o:

It has just about gotten so in this
country than a man thinks he has
a liberal education If he can tell one

automobile from another without
looking at the radiator.

:o:
The r's new estate at

Doom contains two hundred acres.
The reason he made war on the
world, it will be remembered, was
because Germany was too cramped.

-- :o:-

From the 'description of the new
upring suits, with tight trousers and
hourglass coats, we don't see where
there's going to be any place for a

medium built plug citizen to carry
his self-respe- ct.

:o:
Take your pencil .and figure out

the economic good accruing to so-

ciety from an oil well when the far-

mer on whose farm the well is locat-

ed immediately retires to live on his
oil income and lets the farm grow
up in weeds.

:o:
The smallest newspaper in the

world is Better Times, a settlement
house paper published in New York,
on pages 4x5 inches. Perhaps a
lot of other papers will be printing
pages that small before better times
will come to users of print paper.

-- :o:-

New York has spent 23 million
dollars shoveling snow this winter
and still has six hundred miles of
streets uncleaned. It almost seems

worth considering whether It
wouldn't be cheaper to move New

York to a milder climate.
:o:

It is true that Americans act
sometimes very much like a nation
of spendthrifts, as Secretary Mere-

dith says. But it is probable that
the people have more to show for
their money they've scattered by
themselves in the last five ears
than the government has for its sol-

emnly deliberated investments.
:o: .

"Envoy" Martens, the Russian So-

viet emissary, has the merits of
frankness, at least. He told the sen-

ate committee that he was earnest-
ly in favor of such a revolution as
.would overturn the government and
make the control of the country pass
Into the-han-

ds" of a dictator repre
senting a minority which would de
stroy the control of "capitalists".

:o:
A POLITICAL CHANCE

West Virginia, a republican state,
threw the suffragists down at a

crisis In . the battle. Its senate re-

jects the suffrage amendment, giving

West Virginia the pre-eminen- ce of

being the only state outside the cot

ton belt, save Maryland, to put ob- -

stacles In the way of the inevitable

This leaves an interesting political

v .

3tt4n

situation. The rival national party
a

managers have been working hard to
escape, each party for itself, the ap
pearance of being responsible for
blocking the hope of the women to
participate fully in this year's elec
tion. President Wilson won a point
when his telegram brought favorable
action in Oklahoma. Chairman Hays
made even when he secured a prom
ise from the governor of Washington
to call a special session if that be
came necessary to complete ratifica
tion.

With Washington promised, two
states are yet to get. The party which
furnishes them will be able to claim
the special gratitude of the women.
Which, if either, will turn the trick?

Mr. Hays has Connecticut, Dela-

ware and Vermont to draw upon. Kc
was reported making a personal visit
to Delaware the other day in. an ef-

fort to pull that little state into line.
In Connecticut and Vermont he has
anti-suffra- ge republican governors to
cope with.

Chairman Cummings of the demo-

crats has Florida, Tennessee-- , North
Carolina, South Carolina and Louis-

iana to work on. Florida and Ten-
nessee are supposed to be the only
ones of these where the amendment
will have a ghost of a show. And
the chance is slight there for the
present year.

The hand favors Mr. Hays. If he
produces the remaining three ratifi
cations, including Washington, he
will have the democrats in the hole
as far as suffrage is concerned.

But the opposition has stiffened
greatly in recent weeks. Mr. Hays
may fail. It would not be strange if
the liquor campaign now getting un-

der way had something to do with
this. For lack of two and maybe
only one state the women of the non--

suffrage states stand too strong a
chance to wait till 1922 for their po-

litical christening. State Journal.
-- :o:-

LOOELNG TO THE FUTURE

The recent purchase by the Ma-

sonic lodge of the Fricke corner at
Sixth and Vine streets brings to
partial realization a dream that has
been cherished for many years in the
minds of many of the more aged Ma-

sonic brethren of Plattsmouth, naroo- -

Iy the erection of a Masonic temple
in keeping with the size of the order
and advance of the present day.

This vision promises to be ful-

filled at a not far distant date and
Plattsmouth will have cause to feel
proud of the commodious building
that will rise up to stand as a mon-

ument to the various Masonic crafts
of the city the Blue Lodge, the
Eastern Star, the Royal Arch Chap
ter and the Knights Templar.

Other towns of no greater size
than Plattsmouth have commodious
Masonic temples but Plattsmouth
will have one the equal of those
in towns much larger than this, if
our prediction bears true, as we trust
it will in the next few years.

-- :o:
DON'T BE LAZY

A man may be a born genuis, but
if he will not exert himself he can
achieve little.

Laziness is fatal to success. .

History claims few Instances
where sluggards have risen to the
top. .

All worth while results are ach-

ieved by effort, usually by painstak-
ing, persistent, unsparing effort.

The lazy person lets things slide
And when things are left to slide.
they slide downhill.

Laziness Is a quality inherent 'in
human nature.

Ignorance usually is a consequence
of laziness.

And ignorance leads, not to suc-

cess, but to failure.
Mental laziness is more common

perhaps than physical lazfness.
It is not "hard to go on doing

things which require no mental ex

ertion and little bodily effort.
But hard, earnest, sustained men-

tal comfort is beyond the sluggard.
Laziness acts on one as a drug.
It tightens its grip upon one si

lently, stealthily, but, in course of
time, fatally.

It can always find excuses for it
self.

Poverty is one of the commonest
fruits of laziness.

The path of laziness is the
straightest of all paths to want and
woe. ?

To combat it, cultivate a healthy
body and a sound mind, and once
you doygedly try you will be sur-

prised how much more fun there is
In doing things than in doing noth-

ing. Forbes Magazine.
:o:

ADMIRAL SIMS' EXPLANATIONS

The written statement read . by

Rear Admiral Sims at the opening of

the senate committee's Inquiry into
his charges against the navy depart
ment amounts almost to a retraction.
It is mild, reserved, moderate and
modified, compared with . the lan
guage in which his criticisms wero
originaly uttered. It- - reads more
Ike an. apology than a renewal of

the charges.

The admiral reveals frankly a
keen sensitiveness to the comnif.it
that his criticisms evoked. One con- -

ectures that he saw the cartoon rep
resenting himself as shooting th
record of the United States navy in
the war full ot holes, with the

and condemnatory under
ine: "Something that the enemy

was unable to do." If not that car-

toon, others of similar tenor.

I am at the end of my career
and have nothing to gain and all to

lose," said the admiral. lie might,
with advantage, have thought of

that a few months ago. He now
r

' -

wants to make it plain that he was',- . ... .. .f. -- ;.- .ily . came-her- er In : the, early fifties
not "tnrowing mud at tne navy

that he raises "no question of the !

navy's performance in the wear.
viewed in its entirety", that he is

unable to adequately express his ad- - j

miration ror tnis performance, ana .

that his criticisms "had nothing to .

do .with the magnificent way the !

navy iuucuuucu iu izio, oiici it
really got Into the war."

It is unfortunate that the admiral
was not careful to make these reser--

vatlons when he first astonished the
country with the charge that the
American navy failed to co-oper- ate

with the allies during the first six
months of the war, allowing the
people to infer that when the truth
should be told it would reveal an aw
ful story of friction between our
navy department and the allies, or a
gross Incompetency or stupidity in
those high officers directing the
movements of the American battle
squadrons in the peril of the U-bo- at

operations by the enemy and In the
face of awful risk to our loaded
troop transports in the eastern At

lantic.
The admiral says that the navy

was not properly prepared in April,
1917, when war was declared. He
says It should have been, i nerc
might be honest difference of opin
ion on that point, since to have had
the navy properly prepared at that
time would Imply not alone,the con- -

templation of war, but the intent of
war by the United States six months
or a yeaf preceding the actual de-

claration of war.,
But when we went in, and for

six months thereafter, the admiral
declares such naval forces as were
prepared and available were not
used as they should have been, and
here we arrive at the residum of
all the admiral's alarming fulmin-atio- ns

on the subject a question of
naval strategy, regarding which the
complaining admiral was" not always
in accord with the secretary of the
navy. This question might,, indeed,
be the basis for'.legitimate criticism,,
but not criticism' wUh the implica-ton- s

that the admiral allowed to lie
in his. The admiral tells us of, the

WHEN NEURALGIA

ATTACKS NERVES

Sloans Liniment scatters
the congestion and

relieves pain

A little, applied without rubbing, will
Penetrate immediately and rest and
soothe the nerves. . .(

Sloan's Liniment is very effective in
allaying external pains, strains, bruises,
aches, stifi; joints, sore muscles, lumba-
go, neuritis, sciatica, rheumatic twinges.

Keep a big bottle always on hand
for family use. Druggists everywhere.
35c, 70c. $1.40.

repeated, recommendations that he
made to the navy department, but
the department was getting constant
advice from naval experts, which we
may presume was as competent as
that offered by Admfral Sims, and
ordered accordingly. "And the "mag
nificent way" in which Admiral Sims
says the navy functioned for the
greater part of the war is strong
presumptive evidence 'that the de-

partment was . competent from the
. beginning.

So the admiral's "charges" are re-

solved into mere disputed opinion
which probably a convention of all
the most eminent naval strategists
in the world could not settle with
unanimity. World Herald.

LEAVES THE OLD HOME.

One of. if not the oldest resident
in the city has removed from this
City to make his future hone in the
sunny south, Drury M. Graves, who
has resided in this city since child-
hood having 'departed for the state
of Texas where he is to mak9 his
home In the future.
, Mr. Graves has resided In this
city since 1S53, when his parents
located here and while tothers of
the family have moved away or
passed away over to the brighter
world, he has continued to make his

ome here amid the familiar scenes
his childhood. - The Graves fam- -

,frnm in.a . ntv wa hnvintr hePn- -
a part of the great Mormon train
that started from the central states
for the promised land of Utah, but
whpn reaching- - Oniineil Rlnffs. then
knQwn ag Kanesvill the Graves
family abandoned the f train and
came south, a portion of the family
settling at Bellevue, while others

starting into life as a city and the
family have since made their home
hero and in this vicinity for the
greater . part ,pf the time. For
many years Drury Graves made his
home in the cottage on South Fifth
street, Just in the rear of the Wolff
garage and It as well as the owner
have long been,. familiar land mrks
of the city from the early days.

SHOWS SOME IMPROVEMENT

Horace Scott, who was quite se-

verely burned a few days ago at his
work at the Pollock garage, is now
showing some "Improvement and is
able to rest easier than for several
days. The .burns on his hands and
arms are not paining him so se-

verely and iis face is gradually re-

covering from the effects of the
burns. The accident was caused by
the sudden explosion of a furnace at
which he was working and for a few
days his condition was considered
quite serious, but it is hoped now
that he will recover . without any
permanent injuries as the result of
the accident.

CAED OF THANKS

For the kindness and sympathy
shown to us at the death of our
beloved mother and grandmother, we
desire to express our most heartfelt
appreciation and also to thank those
who gave the beautiful floral re-

membrances. Frank Warren and
family, Elmer Taylor and family, It.
A. McClahanan and family, Mrs.' Sy-

bil Head, Earl Blount and family.

Has Had Stomach Trouble for 7 Years

Theodore San ford of Fenmore,
Mich., has had stomach trouble , for
seven years and could not eat vege
tables or fruit without pain in the
stomach and restless nights. By tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets he is now
able to eat vegetables or fruit with
out causing pain or sleeplessness. If
troubled with indigestion or consti
pation give these tablets a trial
They are sure to prove beneficial. ,

We do all kinds of Job printing.

NOTICE
In the District Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
Joseph A. Kverett, Plaintiff, vs. ha

Jamison img ct at, Defen-
dants.

To the defendants Belle Henderson
rma Henderson. her husband;
Donald Nichols and Mrs. Donald Nich-
ols, liis wife:

Yon and c'ah of you are hereby no-
tified that on tlie 2Sth dav- - of June.
A. 1. 19 IS, plaintiff filed his suit in
tlie District Court of Cass county, Ne-
braska, the object .and purpose of
which i to quiet and confirm plain-
tiff's title in and to tlie E& of NE',i
of Section 29, and the west ten acres
of the NV'4 of Section . 2S, all in
Township 10 N. of JIanse 14, east of
the 6th P. M., in Cass county, Nebras-
ka, and to enjoin each and all of you
from bavins: or claiming any right.
title, lien or interest, either legal or
equitable in and to said land or any
part thereof, and - to enjoin you and
each of you from in any manner In-
terfering with plaintiffs possession
and enjoyment of said premises and
for equitable relief. This notice is
Riven pursuant to an order of the
said court. You are required to an
swer said petition on or before the
19th day of April. 120. or your de
fault will be entered therein.

- JOSEPH A. EVE11ETT,
Plaintiff.

By A. L. TIDD.
mS-4- w lis Attorney.

m:;i, :votick
In the District court of Cass coun

ty, Nebraska.
. M. v elsliimer and Company, a

composed of F M. Wel-shini- er,

C. K. Welsbimer and James
Welshimer, Plaintiffs. vs. Peter K
Ituffner et al. Defendants.

To the defendant. John W. Kuffner
You are hereby notified that on tlie

21st day-- of August, .". IX 1919, plafn- -
tiffs tiled their suit jjn the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, the
object and purpose of which is to
foreclose a- - mechanics lien on tne
northwest nuarter of Section five (5)
Township 11 N. Range 13, cat ofthe
Cth P. M., In Cass county, Nebraska,
In the sum of $166.72, with interest
thereon at the rate of 7 per annum
from April 9, 1918, and equitable re
lief.

This notice Is given pursuant to an
order of said court, lou are required
to answer said petition on .or before
the 19th day of April, 1920, or your
default will be entered therein.

F. M. WKLSHIMEK AND
COMPANY

a composed of F. M.
Welshimer, (j. K. Welshimer and James
Welshimer. Plaintiffs.

By A. U TIDD.
ni8-l- w. Their Attorney.

I.KGAL. NOTICE
Kmma Kikenbary, defendant, will

take notice that on the 8th day of
March, 1920, Alice Johnson, plaintiff
herein, filed her petition in the Dis-
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
against said defendant, the object and
prayer of which are to enforce spe-
cific performance of a certain con-
tract for tlie sale by the defendant of
an undivided one-thir- d part of the fol-
lowing described real estate, towit:

The soutli half of the southwest
quarter of Section twenty-fou- r (24);
also the north half of the northwest
quarter - of Section twenty-fiv- e (25),
excepting twenty acres off the south
side thereof; also the east half of the
southeast quarter of the southeast
quaster of Section twenty-thre- e (23),
all in Township twelve (12), North
ltange thirteen (13), east of tlie 6th P.
M., Cass county, Nebraska; also the
following described tract of land, to-

wit: Commencing at the northeast
corner of Section twenty-si- x (26) in
Township twelve (12), Range thirteen
13, east of the 6th I. M.. Cass coun-t- v,

Nebraska; thence running west
forty (40) rods; thence south sixty
I60 rods: thence east forty 40" rods;
thence north sixty (60) rods to the
place of beginning, containing in all
174. 6S acres more or less, according
to Clovernment survey.

You are required to answer saia pe
tition on or before the 26th. day of
April. 1920. . ' - "

Dated this Mil day or March, iso.
A LICK JOHNSON.

mS-4- w.
. Plaintiff.

LKKAL NOTICE

John Rouse, if living, if deceased.
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
nersons interested in his estate; An
drew XI. Rouse, if living. If deceased,
his unknown heirs, devisees, legatees,
personal representatives and all other
persons interested in his estate; the
American Freehold L,and Mortgage
Company of London (Limited) and all
person.--; claiming any interest of any
kind in the north half of the" south-
east quarter of Section twenty-eig- ht

2S, Township twelve (12). v.ortn
Ranee nine (9 east of the 6th I. M.,
Cass county, Nebraska, or .any part
thereof.

You and each of you are hereby no
tified that on the 2Sth day of Febru
ary, 1920, a petition was filed in the
District Court or tas county, Ne-
braska. In which Peter Halmes is plain
tiff and John Rouse, if living, if de-
ceased, his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives and
all other persons Interested In his
estate; Andrew M, Rouse, if living, if
deceased his unknown heirs, devisees,
legatees, personal representatives aid
all othef persons interested in his es
tate: The American r reenoiu ianu
Morttratre Company of London (Limit
ed) and all persons claiming any in-
terest of any kind in the north half
of tlie southeast quarter of Section
twenty-eig- ht (2S). xownsnip iweive

12), North Ranse nine (9) east of
the 6th P. M.. .Cass county. Nebraska,
or any part thereof, are defendants.

The object and prayer or wnicn pe-

tition Is to quiet the title in the plain-tlt- r
Peter Halmes to the north half of

the southeast quarter of Section twen- -
ty-elg- ht. Township twelve, isorm
1.':. ntrp nine east of the 6th P. M.. Cass
county, Nebraska, because said plain
tiff, and his grantors, nave nan tne ac-
tual. ODen. n6toriois, exclusive and
adverse possession thereof, and every
part and parcel thereor. ror more man
ten years last past prior to tlie com-
mencement of this action, and for
equitable relief.

You and each or you are immci
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 19ttiday of April. 1920.

- "l-ETE- HALMIOS.
Plaintiff.

C. A. RAWLS,
ml-- 4 w Attorney

l.K; VI. NOTICE
Manota Vaiiery. defendant will take

notice' that on the 8th day of March,
1920, Alice Johnson, plaintiff herein,
filed her petition in the District Court
ryf Cass county, Nebraska, against said
defendant, the object and prayer of
... i. : l n 4. Anfnri'A sneoific perfor
mance of a certain contract for the
sale bv the derenuani oi an umnYiwc
one-thir- d part of the following de-

scribed real estate, towit:
The south half of the southwest

quarter of Section twenty-fou- r 24):
also thfe north half of , the northwest
quarter of Section twenty-fiv- e (2:.),
excepting twenty acres off tlie south
side thereof: also the east half of the
southeast quarter of the southeast
quarter of Section twenty-thre- e 3),

all in Township twelve (12), North
Range thirteen (13), east of the 6th
P. M., Cass county, Nebraska; also the
following described tract of land to-

wit: Commencing at tlie nor.theast cor-- ,

ner of Section twenty-si- x (26 in Town-
ship twelve (12) Range thirteen (13)
east of the 6t!i 1. M., Cass county, Ne-

braska; thence running west forty (40)
rods; thence soutli sixty (60 roda;
thence cast forty (40) rods; thence
north sixty 10 rods, to the place of
beginning, containing In-al- l. 174. 6

acres more or less according to Gov-
ernment 'survey.

You are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before the 213th day of
April. 1920.

Dated this Sth day of Marc h. 1920.'
ALICE JOHNSON.

mS-4- w. . .Plaintiff.

f '

MONDAY,

Dusterhoff Interiors
bear the distinctive mark or
STYLE and QUALITY!

ORIGINAL!

EXCLUSIVE!

Th'ey are always recognized by those
who appreciate BEST!
We strongly urge that you book
your orders for SPRING .W0R with
us now, so that you may be sure to
have your work done well and with-

out' any delay.

Call, write or phone, today.

ax Dusterhoff,
Exclusive INTERIOR DECORATING and Practical

Painting for 23 years,
Murdock, . Nebraska

We carry the newest and finest Walt Paper in stock!

LE(i.U NOTICE
To the unknown heirs, devisees.

legatees, personal representatives and
ail other persons interesteu in tne
estate of S. N. Merriam, deceased; tlie
unknown heirs. devisees, legatees.
personal representatives and all other
persons Interested in the estate of
William H. 'Wright, deceased; Hugh
Henry, if living, if deceased, his un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons Interested in ins estate; an
persons claiming any interest of any
kind Jn that part or Lots two. tnree
and five, in Section thirteen. Town
ship twelve. Range ten, Cass county,
Nebraska, lying north and east of the
B. & M. Railroad right of way, or any
part thereof, and Myrtle P. Atwood:

ou and each of you are hereby no
tified that' on the 3rd day of March,
1920. a petition was filed In the Dis
trict Court of Cass county, Nebraska,
in which Tlllie Zaar. Oscar . Zaar
and Axel D. 'Zaar were plaintiffs, and
the Villaee of South Bend; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all other
persons interested in tlie estate of c.
N. Merriam, deceased; . the unknown
heirs, devisees, legatees, personal rep-
resentatives and all other persons In
terested in the estate of ..William. H.
Wrieht.-- ' deceased ; Hugh Henry, if
living, if deceased, the unknown heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal representa
tives and all other persons interested
in his estate; Catherine H. Parmele,
widow of Calvin H. Parmele, deceased;
Myrtle P. Atwood, Nellie P. Agnew,
diaries C. Parmele and Thomas E.
Parmele, sole heirs of Calvin H. Par-
mele, deceased; that part of Lots two,
three and five in Section thirteen,
Township twelve. Range ten, Cass
county, Nebraska Hying north and east
of the B. & M. railroad right of way,
and ail persons claiming any interest
of any kind in said real estate, or
anv part thereof, were defendants.

The object and prayer of which pe-

tition are to quiet title in the plaintiff
Tillie Zaar to Lot two in that part of
Section thirteen. Township twelve,
Range ten, Cass county, Nebraska, ly-
ing north and east of the B. & ' M.
railroad right of way;

To quiet the title in the plaintiff
Axel I). Zaar, to Lot three in Section
thirteen. Township twelve, Range ten,
Cass county, Nebraska, lying- north
and east of the B.1& M. right of way;'

To quiet the title,, in the plaintiff
Oscar W. Zaar, to lot five in Section
thirteen, township twelve, Range ten,
Cass county, Nebraska, lying north
and east of the B. & M. railroad right
of way;

Because said plaintiffs, and each of
them, and their grantors, have had
the actual, open, notorious, exclusive
and adverse possession thereof, and ofevery, part and parcel thereof, for
more than ten years last past pt;ior to
the commencement of this action, and
for equitable relief.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day the 26th day of April, 1920,

TILLIE ZAAR
. OSCAR V. ZAAR

AXEL D. ZAAR
Plaintiffs.

C. A. RAWLS,
mS-4- w. Attorney.

If it's in the book line, call at
the Journal office.
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OltDEK Of IlEAftfNG
- and Sot Ice on Petition for Se-

ttlement of .trrount,
In the County Court of Cass coun-

ty, Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, Cass county, us.
To all persons Interested in the es-

tate of Henry Kaufmann, deceased:
On reading the petition of Magglo

Kaufmann, Administratrix, praying a
final settlement and allowance of heraccount filed In this court on tlie 21stday of February, 1920, and .for distri-
bution and assignment of said es-
tate and the discharge of said ad
ministratrix;

It is hereby ordered that you and
all persons interested in said mattermay, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for saidcounty on the Sth day of March, A. D.
1920, at 10 o'clock a. m.. to snow
cause, if any there be, why tlie pray-
er pf the petitioner should not be
granted, and that notice of the pen-
dency of said petition and the hear-
ing thereor be given to all persons In-
terested in said matter by publishing
a copy of this order In the Platts-
mouth Journal, a semi-weekl- y news-
paper printed in said county, for one
week prior to said day of hearing.

In witness whereof, I have here-
unto - et my hand and the- - Seal of
said Court, this 21st day of February,
A. D. 1920.

ALLEN J. BEESON.
(Seal) County Judge.

ORDKIl OF HKAHI.YO
and Notice of Probate of

Will
In the County Court of Cass county,

Nebraska.
State of Nebraska, County of CasK,

ss.
To all persons Interested in fhe es-

tate or Ann White, deceased:
On reading tlie petition of Mafft

White praying that the instrument
filed in this court on the Sth day of
March, 1920, and purporting to be the
last will and testament of the said de-
ceased, may be proved and allowed,
and recorded as the last will and tes
tament of Ann White, deceased; thatsaid instrument be admitted to pro-
bate, and the administration of saidestate be granted to D. J. pittman asexecutor;

It is hereby ordered that you. andall persons Interested In said matter,may, and do, appear at the County
Court to be held in and for said coun-ty, on the 12th day of April, A. D. 1920,
at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause. Ifany there be, why the prayer 6ffhopetitioner should not be granted, and
that notice of the pendency of saidpetition and that the hearing thereof
be given to all persons interested insaid matter by publishing a copy ofthis Order in the Plattsmouth Journal,a semi-Week- ly newspaper printed in
said county for three successive weeksprior to said day of hearing.

Witness my band, and seal of scidcourt, this Sth day ot March, A. I.190.
ALLEN J BEESON.

(Seal) mll-3- w County Juae.;

FOR SALE

Four or 5 young horses, 4 to 5
years old; also a few young heifers.
Dr. Hall, farm, Murray, Neb. 4tw.
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Plattsttiouth, Neb. j
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Buy this winter and save 15 percent. VJartt I

"wi iv u- - pmu mr uiiui ii is sol in ino spring;.
To many wait until spring to buy.

Cass County Monument Company

Telephone
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